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	Text13: Ready to make memories for life these school holidays? At OSHC vacation care, join in on exciting excursions, interesting activities and cool events. You don’t need to be a regular OSHC student to come along. Our vacation care is for all school kids looking to have unforgettable experiences over the break. Our vacation care runs all day Monday to Friday, with the option to attend as many days as you like! What’s On Offer? Excursions - Fun-filled day trips to local activities like bowling, rock climbing or the planetarium. Incursions - We bring the ‘excursion’ right to our very own OSHC centre—from robot building workshops to dance classes. Service Days - Themed activities like craft, games day or pirate day—organised and run by our educators at the OSHC centre. Costs: Please refer to the current fee schedule, which can be obtained from our OSHC service. The date of birth and Customer Reference Number of each parent/guardian and child attending will be required. Any new enrolments will need to be approved through a parent/guardian MyGov account to be eligible for the subsidy. What To Bring: Lunch & named water bottle We provide breakfast up to 8am, morning tea and afternoon tea. When packing lunchboxes, please consider our policy regarding peanuts and tree nuts. A sun smart hat We recommend broad brimmed or legionnaire style hats, sun safety is very important to us and we strictly adhere to our policy. Appropriate clothesSometimes fun is messy, we recommend wearing art friendly clothes and enclosed shoes. Book NowYou can book in for one or more days of vacation care online! To register and enrol at our service, follow the instructions below. 1. Visit our YMCA OSHC website: https://www.ymcachildcare.com.au/outside-school-hours-care2. Find your service and follow the instructions on how to enrol.If you are unable to book online, please ensure your bookings are submitted in writing to your service via email.  Due to Covid-19 our Vacation Care program may be altered without notice due to the recommendations or restrictions imposed by Queensland Health.
	Text14: Tallebudgera 
	Text11: Phone: 0459 904 486
Email: atb@ymcabrisbane.org
	Text12: Monday - Friday 6:30am - 6pm
	Text1: 
Service Day

Pop Triva -Disco Day!
Get your grove on, all the Kids Bop Hits and Dance off via the Wii device prizes for all! Enjoy a sausage sizzle with side events on offer around the oval.  
	Text2: Service Day

 Minute to win it Day! Minute to win it games are hilarious! They are great fun for all ages & extremely easy for all to win. Who likes to win prizes...? I think Miss Kirra will be great at this challenge
	Text3: Incursion Day 


Emoji Pillow workshop! Do you know about wellbeing? You will be choosing your own emoji from the "Emoji Movie" and learning about emotions and feelings then creating an emoji mug to enjoy a "feeling cuddel" daily. 
To achieve a strong sense of balance, fulfilment and wellbeing everybody has to fill their cup. 
Because you can't pour from empty cups. How do you fill yours? 😊

	Text4: Service Day 

Market Day!
 Children run stalls to make money then use the Y money to purchase real items prizes and services. "Day Spa Table" will have Nail polish, Coloured Hair Spray. “Tattoo Table” washable art for the boys\girls “Art & Craft Table” dot art, punch stitching etc
	Text7: Service Day

Cubby House Day!
Here at YMCA Tallebudgera the children love making fortes and cubby houses using our large pillows and tents... so we have made a day of it. Bring your pop-up sunshade or tent for our camp out on the oval. 

	Text8: Service Day 

Wheels Day! 
What a hit this was last holidays. Bring your Bike, Scooter, Skateboards, Roller skates and anything that rolls lets carve up the tennis court and develop our skidding skills around the school.
	Text9: Service Day

 "P" Day- Pizza Party Day!!! The letter P theme come dressed in you PJ's, Princess dress or as a Pirate, Pikachu, Plumber our simply be a painter for the day. P themed activities and Pizza Party!!

	Text10: Service Day

Y Carnival Day! 
Round robin games, Waterslide station, Coloured Hair Spray station, Bob for the apple in buckets of water games, Touch football game on oval and Face Painting station. Lucky Dip prizes for all. Come & Join the FUN


